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Women's Studies 2000-2001 Awards 
Annual Luncheon Honors Individuals 
.. 
hhel Robi"!Qtl (/tft) . an honon sfWknt cmd r«ipitnt ojlhe Culherine C. Ward Sch%Nhip. ,,-role I" h~r crppIiro/i"" 
fQ, Ihe lrK'W'd: '71Ie wnfuknce "'Om~n's sllldiu produces g"'''' me u IImef()#" Ih"'aning Injustices. 8 Sc{ys Chemistry 
frofus()#" R. W. Iioiman. -/ have I ... ·" MW'·'«""I.",da~j(h'ers. and ifl cooJd clrowe ""ylhru "'"",en .. . to be role 
mO<kb for my girls. wil1mu a do~bf hhel would be one oj/he", .• Shana Rutall f,igh l} . ... ·in"'" at tht (iroolMJlt 
Scho/armip. has Men iJCfM in caMfJf'S (In(/ CQtft1rfllJl;1)' h_ rlghu OI'"gMiulllOtls. Says EnglisJr proftJSOr ~boroh 
Logan: "$h(mQ:s hwnWI)' and seljlusntn. her tkdi<:al~ tMrgy (In(/ acfi>"ism. and her h......". and compwsiotl comblM 10 
crCOle. in /his _. ofeminisl role model of ... ·/tom WU lem can tnJy be proud.· MonphofQS. str.Jry(Jft pages 4.j 
from fh.' 
DIRECTOR'S DESK 
Our yearly ... ards luncheon ,5 ~ 
high pllim for me b • .'c:;msc [I'd 10 
br.I~ on our I:"':ull~ and "Wen!.>. Thi, 
year, IIunl.s 10 !he !!encroo;il~ of 
num<.'l'Olb romribulOfl. ourSluoJcnl, 
didll'l lUI'" 10 ""l hI' rhe lunch:"~ 
"ere al<o uble 10 I'rl"Scnt each "ilh a 
rOSC'.(~W~IIcl>pul."'l 
I roJO~ occMioll311~ disa!!fttTfij! 
"uhf.trrHIUSpeofIle l1Ii~~car.m) 
larb":' lias lonna IJ.ombed. ~hc 
"s\~111) gds il righl. "uh such 
aeClInlle lines as "iflif" is a boo" I or 
chem<.».. "hal am I,J"ing in the pm ...... 
or -~'<:r gi.c)ow l..,.s 10 3n~""" 
"uh Nlf~our gcllCi,- H()\\c"~'f .• Ito: 
oo>'iou.ly hadn'l mel our "omen's 
.lludic .. "udenIS "hcI) sr.: said ,1115 
Wc',c 1.'{)1 a b",r.cr:lIlOO 00 .... ,,110 
""'" born "ilh ~n,..:quahl~ 
nle) don'llno .. I"," il '''''' 
be:fore. SO lhe) lhml. lhi' i,,,'lhw, 
bad. W"',,, lIor\,.'n~. We ha'e "'" 
nl1.Jc"" cas..'li and our Ihre;:,p".'.::c 
sun~, I ~1 'cI) disG""offi" ilh lho" 
y <>Wlgft' g<.'n"r.lI"," of"umctl 
1,\ e IuJ a IOKh 10 pa5i, and lhe) 
nrc jU>I .ill"'~ lhen,. ~ don~ 
",ali/e il .nn be t,,~en 'ma) 
rhing~ a", ~ning 10 ha'e to ~c, 
"~befon: lhe~ jom in liyhllng 
lhe bailie 
Ilhmk our nomen's 'iludic. 
"!I~lc r\l' sho" us CHI) (3) Ihal Ihi~ 
JUSI isn'I;o, The)' are >Ce~ers aile, 
kno"lcdgeand life rh.,~ """le life 
and bnl.lIe mlho! mosl .nspiril>!; "a)~ 
ifan)ene lries 10 pullhem """"I'-
~a) Ih">,,,, $CCoOO "las. Clliz<.'f1s. 
!,hey lin,·" noIhing ul}linst IIII' 
~ilch~n. bUllhe) an"1l'llakins 
cl\ancrs, l hstorian "alhi " C'fll ."id ill 
ill.,. """"n1 ~isil, "ill ... on.: of our 
SI""'-"1ll> posed 3 lh1lO~hl'pro'l)"on" 
qucslio". "Will )(IU """c 10 ll)...' .... 1 
dun'IIIHn~ S<> 
The V:I~in:1 Mono logues: Students' l'cl"s pccti\'Cs 
I Il<'~'" .ma);ir.,:d I "ookl br laIo;,"~ t.-~a"I" in fronl ofa room 1\111 "f pC"I'I" 
c'.,-, I he~ I ",.", lhou~h. on • .;!n",!> illlo a m,crophuoc. inlcrpfC"n); a (jr:.c~ "hel 
mo.1n. a dom' moan. 31ld. It') j;',orile_a dl"a moon. A ltl)<)Ugh rtallsea had SCI ill 
(01) tnOffi\."1llS be:fore Ih,s ""n ,,1'1111' "'OIlOJ~ut.'S. I bc1;"mc complelcl~ comfonahic 
(eignins c'C~t3» in from 01 fn"oos. ~Irnnsc"'. aoo ,,,,,,,hen, Som..'lhing i""de "to: lo.>d 
unloclcd ih<'lf I "'" fn..., .. ~lli"g Olth<: unspcalable 1lI;t, is "hal ,he VI~",a 
\lono~ucs- ",,,,,,,,""<1 81 fiN, ArkT ~admg 001) ~ Ii,,, ""I:e), lhough, I began ICI 
undcMand Ihal >aSi",,,, ~'" IIhal'. llnspeJkable. \\ ell. m~ intcllc'Cl hle" Ihis all 
alons. t>tu il was somelhon!! else Ihm hall 10 bo: eon>meed, My ,piril f"",t ly hcllan to 
rcali/t Ih~1 e'er) pan of me" 3 noman, Ifllto: core Oflhal lies on m~ vag ",a. ", be: 
it I should ....,,,,am 311he lopol m} luug5 thai )"s. I N'e a 'il¥,na. Ilacill ... ob,~. 
ble..'d •. decld.."S. and 'w'O" .... Wldj 11 is me. I he <;o.'Cooo reali/-'>lIoo ";lS 11\31 Oilier 
"omen fed IhlS "a~. 1\)<,. A, r>e Ensk'f PUI It - "Omc'tl «-"C"'l ly 10'" 10 1311. Jbotll 
Ihcir 'Kgina,· [ "ill ""'~.,. Ii,,!:ellhis perfonnan",. II h ... , tH.'Com" a pan of"", 
"1"nJinll ill Ihal room. I lell COlllII.'CI"d 10 "lllhe "OOTen am""d me The ",en "Iw. 
came 10 Ih" periOrrn"Il<;C "ill al;o be "ilh n'~. 'n",}, lisl~ncd" "h compasliooale 
~ars.. and underslood. All~r )Iandin\( m lrom oflhal microphone. [bc:c~me IT« 
-Tul",1w O"ni//r, II.\' .111It')r 
IH\I,_~ 
,""",/<., L'tfl:kTl. 
I"'", ().JIIIII" 
P"-'f~"-"'" 
f~"I"'mh,' 
t·ml,·,', 
,..., \ n"", 
,"....".., 
I 01" 10 ",ad for the Vagina \lonolog~ "uh iIl.,.",,,ioll. I h:,,~ 
al"3)\ bI...,n a femini>!. bUl ",all). I hale puhlir ,,,,,a .. inK \nJ II "3sa1i100 
con'o nrcn l Ih,,1 "'~' ,kh," ilil" Ihe feminisl pnb li e '1","l.i"lI ""S on Ihe IOpl< •• 1 
~aginas, Vup, lhal is "hall ).:lid So J SolId u loud 3.1d de;tl I -.aid lhe Ihin~ lhal 
"orrK'fl e'~")"he", Ihilll .".1 !~..,I. And lhe mor~ lhal [1.111.cd aboul il. I rc31i/c"<l 
lhal the DII""'ion "M noI fot~ on me. hul on the "ordi, "ortis lloolln~ IID!:iblc, 
rcsllirol,lUld c.nori>e abo,,, nk.', Words lioal all ofus l""" or could imaglll<. 
be:C3U5e lhat. aller all. ""~ till' point 
My f,,,onle pan "I'll", ",o""togll"s "as lIalching the "'" "'''''''n "" ..... h."<I "to 
II", side oflhe 3udi~rK:~, I dJr~ <a~ lhallhe!· "cre there for ",UII ~n"<lil. h,:ca~ 
Ih~ "as .IM "hallhe~ hold n~lcd. I ".,"11."<1 lheir faccs pass from n.,,,,,,,,, 
bugllll."f 10 c.nbarrnssOlenltO >qu":lrTlIshrlC'i~. Ikir cbl...,h ""'" p;Cll and , ..... ot 
Ih"m had a "31"h lhal 5t", , .... "h"<l frequt."1lII). Ilnc" lh.lllhe) "en.' loolmg for 
an ,.,..:ape bul 10 .Iand up h' hcaJ Tor lhe doQr nlean! risl"'~ ,,,,,,d"'g 'iHhl onlo 
on" "I' Ih~ 11[);1lin); IIords OIl tm.1I of c'el)t>tKI~. So Ihc) didn't. "f C'~J""C. I~.I I 
mi~hl 'c~"u", 10 ho"" lh.llialCr!ha1 C'Cll"'~ in IIII' 'IUiel Of' her room--onc "flhc", 
"ml home and 10. ..... ,"<1 'lrll'~hl in lhe face of ocr '''IIi"" 
Susan Bordo 
Walking the Consumer Tightrope: The Male Body on the Line 
On Febnwy 28, the Women's Studies Program nf 
Western K...,1lJcky welcomed Susan 1J.orOO, author of TIte 
MaI~ Body: A New Loot Of Men iN Public tJnd iN PriWlf~, 
IklnIo is • professor of English and Women's Srudies at 
the Un;~ity ofKemucky. Her JII'CSC"Ulion look the 
audience on • lIislOrical. visual lour of the cllaoging 
conceptS of male beauty. In the 11", 10.15 yean 
esp«ially. man:o:tn$ ha"" b«n vigorously promoti ng .. 
lean. muscular male ideal 10 I society of consumen.. mllny 
of them impn:ssionablc yOtlllll men, Now, rnon: than CYtt, 
m..., fed thallhcy mUSlli"" up to the media·s. and 
lhct'efore. society's ~uiremenlS for the ~i<k~1 m~le 
boc:Iy." This commcll:i~lillllion, lOC(;ording 10 Bordo, was 
inspirm by and is beginning 10 rivi l the omnipn:5C:llI 
objec:lilkation in .,h"Cnising of women. 
Cultural meaning placed on l;C1Uin visible (and 
hidden) asp«1S ofa man's body has changed oftcn 
throughoul our society. To give the younger members of 
tho aud.icnc:e I visual idea of how standards of 1lUISI;"li ... 
beaUly ha~e into the "ideal man" ofloday. 
Bordo rom~ i~ of male models (and ~.ction 
figurr"q from earlier and CIJI'm11 adveniscmomlS. 
So when: do the ... w idea ls come from? Willi regard 
to the changes in acceptablc mlle-bod)o standarUs. 
"nobody ever talks about OORSUITII'r cult....,." Bordo said. 
C~ cult...., plays a major rolc--pcrtlaps the major 
role---«:<:ordinll 10 Bordo. in what CQR5umen deem III 
necessary prudllCIS for the beltcnnem of their li ves Dlld. 
monl impor1.antly 10 lho comwner. their looks. Womal. 
0\'« the past few decades. provided companies with large 
n:ve1lUC5 from purchases .... 10 f:flhanoe. hide, mJarge, 
n:c:1ucc. and othawisc alter their body pans. 
"The queslion 10 be asked is not ' why is this 
happening oow: Wt ' ",hy didn't thi, happen ;wom:r?'" 
'The need I\ad 10 be c"hivaled in I convincing 1I\aIlI'lU, 
Kath; Kern 
accordi ng to SorOO. She noted IhIIl in the early 1900's. 
even the need to shavc had to be SUggesled in a way lhat 
appealed lO(even s ubtly thmot...,irl&) mom', intclln:tual 
prl:Wiess. t·rom shaving ads 10 undcrw ..... ads. the 
conswnerculturC discovered I IIew , profitoblc 
nic~Iion. they cre(Jl~d I niche--in which men's 
mascu linity has become an unall.llinablc ideal. 
'"One: moment, - Bordo said, ,...,., ' , a revolutionary 
........ Id in which the male body is C1'OIicizec:1 and put on 
display. The next day, ,,"'cnly mmelers o f exercise: 
eq uipment arc exploiting m...,·s feelings ofinferiorily.-
Sound familiar? Ac,,)roing 10 BQnIo, il should. From 
Ibrbie to Superwoman to loday' , ultra-thin model'-
women know 1he Slnoin of Sln:Ith in uying 10 rnch that 
ideal. -I'm distl'CSK<l" said Bordo, ~I this islhe one 
area in whieh we:oecm 10 be IIChicving somcthinglikc 
gender parody in Ihis cullull:.~ 
Bordo remindW us thai changes brought about 
tl\n)ugh COR$IJmC'J' e ullllte ~ IlOl likely 10 concribule 10 
the bmcrrrtcnl of soddy. -It·s great thallhct'e·, I 
flourishing of human sexualilies, aesthetics, and new 
possibili ties in lhese ads," she sai d, "but there' s I 
downside to it all. 100. One oflhe challenges of being a 
person in our time is figuring aut how 10 walk the 
lightrope that allows one to mgagc: in new plcuurcs and 
new possibilities lhal ourcullure provides, without faning 
ofT inlo the dallgerous area of obsessions and diilORlc:rs 
that our cullure almost ine vitllbly inclines 1I.'l1O." 
One day. boIh sexes may sec the ridiculous loops 
bring held by Idvenis ing ringmasters. and oonsumcn will 
refuse to jwnp, In this OOIl$umeT circus. as Bordostales in 
..... book. men and women will realiu lhallhcy an: 
"nlCll:ly standing on differenl sides of the same fun-house 
mirror. reflecling lhe distonions ofclICh side back 10 one 
anothcT'" (29Jl). 
A Revision for Women 
Elizabeth Cady SWlton is . name l.WlCialed with 
one of the gn:acesl movcmcms in U.S. in hiSlOf)': the 
struggle for woman's suffrage. I)uring a time when 
wom..., wcn: CuIM -Jlly. politically, legally, and 
ewnomically inferior to men. SIMlOn rose 10 lho 
dwlC1'1gl' of fighting the notion that """"","'s SIlfTnoJlC' 
...-auld br the downfall or""estem c i.ilization In doinll "" 
StaRton demonslraled remarkable SlrC1'1gth and coun.~ 
in boIh her public and private l ife. 
In her later ycaJS. sho look on perhaps her mosl 
daunting task of all -collecting commenlary by various 
...-omen and including her ow" critique of the male-bias of 
the Bible. The Woma,,:' Bible. published in 1892 III the 
...-oman·s suffnoll"' moVc:ment was pining a new "'ave of 
support. crealed a tmnendous public reaction fTOlll both 
M r Iong.time crilies III "'-ell as iIOmC of ..... SIlppOrlC1$. 
-_ POI:<' 
Womell '.11 S/Udie!! ~ waul.\" 1 ullcheOIl 
Facing Challenges, Reaping Awards (phow.\" hy Sher),' Hagull- Bo/i/lt) 
:\mong lOOse hOl1ored allhe Women', Siudies 
Program ""ards lunchcoo hida}. April 13. 2001. were 
Ih"'" women ,,1>0 suuggled 10 O\'en;om~ poverty. abuse 
and 1r:lJ>«I}. I~ide!ll Gary Kansdell open«l tile e,'en! al 
lhe Garrell Ballroom. explaining lhal Women's Siudies "as 
imporunl 10 ,""eSlem for providing 'philosophical 
diver;ily" 10 the mmmunil)·. Yel. for norHradilional 
students Michelle ReM and Trish Jaggers. and for 
Communil~ Colle!:e assi,lani professor Jennie Bmwn. lhe 
W"men's Siudies F'mgmm and Ihe award each "oman 
earned carried deeply personal meanings. 
In accept"'g!he Sene<:a fal ls I'ersonal ~mpow.rment 
Award. giwn each ~car 10 a person who has o""n;oI1'" 
pcr;onal adversilY. Ross ",id: "I """ married }'oung al 19. 
Md m} firsl child al 20. s.ccond child al 11. divon;ed by 22 
and lived "-< a single parent tor eighl years, T1lcrc was a 101 
of~trugglc. minimum wage. Federal housing. Prell) much 
being alone and "'ith \'ery linle ~uPflOn.· Kos. lhen speru 
15 years in an abusi,"c marriage. adding: "rhe children and 
I just tr.oughl \Ie could I",'c hi'" OUI of king mcan. bUI he 
nearly destro) .. -d si~ p'-"<>ple_" Ko'5 had the courage 10 
Ie",,, and ",build her IiI'" al W,,'tem KenIUC~)' Uni"""it). 
"here she i, a gmJu",,, siudent in Fo lk SIII,.li~"S. 
F,'''''''''' kI;"" Aw'm,,,·,-.j:~'''' k.",;< 8m .. " ,",WI,' ",,/. If/..'/ 
/>r,·,;,/':m Gat\' R",,,,M' hd",,' I~< '~llChe"n_ 
Lnglish major 'I rish Jagg~"TS "On the Women'_, Studic. 
I'ro~ram uodcrgrJdU31C "rilin~ contest In accepttng her 
,,,,,,,d. Jaggers ,aid. "My ,ubj .. "'t "'as the binh of In\' 
daughter in an envirorunclIi ",h"", f'Ovcrt} ,,'" r.lIn~1t"_ II 
\\"'" Ihe reuli~-"Iio" Ih~11 ,,"" roor. that the", "'" n 
dichotomy. lhat people "ere In;all"<i difli:rcml) "h" ,,~rc 
poor." Jaggers adde-d : "Hopefully. lea" ma,e SOme 
difference aod help to changc the social stn,cturc in >ueh" 
"ay thai po'erty is no longer a d;s.casc, It shouldn't he Ihe 
hasis "fho" lOU t",at people," 
J"ggers ,,1«0 pf\."SCnted tit,· Catherine Coogan Ward 
Fem;n;st Actio" Awanl to Um"", Bro"", ''''Ihor"r BI"" 
II""," Ri"jllg K ... "",-k,\' W''''',",,;II Tn"',';1;()/1, \Of'" "P in 
Casper. W)onHl1g. "h~"re she becam" intimate ly """ua;med 
,, ;tlt self·reliance and ad,w"SIlY. Bro"n said: "I .11"a) , had 
, .... f) 'trong role models in m) life. " reference 10 her mOlhcr 
"",) 1I",,,,lmolliers. Their hes. sh,· said. "too, courage. Jove 
and the an ofi",'enlion." 
I , 
I 
I 
MIlJl:are! Morris. graduale win"",rofille wriling 
comes!.. IICkno .. 'kd.:e<J llie memorin.: role lhal English 
profes_ Mary Ellen Miller playe<J in her life by donating 
a check to the Jim Wayne Miller Scholarship. 
Nicole Anderson won lhe Valcre Soon Scholarship. 
~ lunchron also recognized graduaTing women's srudies 
STudents pre$<:nT at the lunche<lll l1>OSe receiving !he 
graduate certificaTe are Molly Kerby and Amy Slade. 
H;,Ioryf"OfissOl" f'atrkia Minier II) ... iII, Valere .,><:"" 
.'><:ltoJurslrip ~'innt:r Nicul • .4ntk""", 
fmil)' Shu/IS (I) and Emily lIeam (,) 
T1Iose gradualing with a minor in women's srudi fS are Paula 
Bowles. Emily Hearn. and "hooorary minor" Emily Q. Shults. 
Olivia Smilh. woo has been lhe WS graduate assistanl for two 
years and who is going 10 Emory University in lhe fall 10 puniue a 
Ph.D. in women's studies. was presenled wilh a "surprise" award. 
10 recognize her outstanding leadership and service. 
- [)avid Shinall. Colle!,,,, Heights Herald 
A"'ySlatk (/) and Melly Kerb)' (,) 
Jane 01 .... ' . <1(1) "",/ !'"~I,, y"..' /e. (, ) 
Tile A T HOME ProieL'l 
Judy Chicago and Donald Woodman: Artists-in-Rcsidence 
'1e.( fall. 31kr n~ (han (hn.., )'-"dI'S or pI:tJln,n~. the woolCn', 'iludie. Program's long "I'oQ,lo:tJ .1' HlJmc proj~t" 'th 
.rustvin''''''''''""e Jud~ Chi<al!-o and Donald Woodman ..... ,11 (,nail) happen. Guido...J b~ Chicago. panlc'pams .... '11 
IIlUIl.tOrm an cnun: hilUS( intO a .... oO; of an. Th" Itoou!.c: o;hibn ... ,11 ope-n on Dca:mbc:r. 9.1001. and "lIKe on laIC Janll3l'!-
~OO~. As an an uh,bu and an an,SlIC I'''''''"'s. AI 1/""" .. ,II r:lI "" a .. ·a,CflCS!; for OOih "omen and me" abuu llhe gcndo.·mJ 
di",cn~ ion' of oo"",Sli" space. fit<:: Univcrsil)'s p1Jblic Ide-iSlon SID.UOO (WK VII.TV) .... ill prodocc a d"cllm~nlaf) 
".'cOlding Ihe dC"ciopmenl and culm 'Mli,," oflhe rrnjc<:t. and .... ,II all it 011 public Iclcvblon and dlstribule il rJaliolially, A 
~ond ""hibil. cr.:atl.~/ by sludenls ofphl,logmphcr Donald Woodman. I'oill be. 1'000,Hiocwnen!.lry uploring lhe lhem., nf 
home in Kcntuc~) and documenul\l!.Ihc ~or"""'liI\l!.AI 1I0tft<'. It 1'0111 be iJlloIllIlc.J allhe KeMock, Museum. al'>4' 
Oflt'nong on Oe<:embl.'r 9 
Wo mcn's Studies Graduate A ... ,i,lam Kal~an I'.:nmo:sta h~ dc.'i~"'-"<i" ""bpage for (he projcCl. nc~inning in Ihe fall. 
"!jilors to Ihe .... cbp3ge ",11 be able to navigale Ihrough pholograph,,, ,mag .. "S oflh.: housc. " e ..... ong the in.lallalinn as il 
develops. .".1 lislCninl: (0 audio chps fro.-" panicip.lIl\.', 
Ar /lOIM'~. collabornlion of ""omen's SIOOIl5. I'oner Colk1,oc of Aru. I1wnamli",. and Social Scimcc~. lhe An 
Departmenl and the loll: Sludil-slAnlhmpol"lO' l'rogr.lm~. Other un(\erv.rilc", and co-spon~ i""loll/c ~hull"rbug I'hoto. 
the School of Joum.hsm and BroadcaSling. Cili/-"n~ J·irs!. and " number ofir><ti,iduals. 
h 1111 :11 ..... ww ...... ku .cd u/Deptl Acade mie/G rad uale/WSludy/a rhome m:. in. h I nil 
A Revision for Women 
~o~ti"ued from l'a~c J 
On March ~8. 200 1. lhe WOIMn's Sludies /'rogr.am 
:IIld lhe HislOly /xpaMmenl ro--sponsomI Kath, t.:cm·~ 
-Mn. Slanlc-l'~ B,l>lc: Rclil:ion and the Womro'~ R'I:hl~ 
MO"cment:' Kern. an associate rmrl."SSOf of 11i~IOI) a( Ihc 
Univers ily or t.:enloc~y. t>egan wilh wmc badground 
,"fon113lion on I:liabeth Cady SIIlnIOf1 •• Iong" ilh Susan 
IJ. Anchony. lIS otIC of the founding mothers of the 
"omm's sufTfllt:<' movemenl. A ficr her imroducI,on. 
Ioi.cm do>e onlO Stanton 's stru£.t:lc to rev,>!.' lhe lJ,l>lc, Not 
only did the c lergy and rnen cri lid/)! her. bu, "om,'"'s 
n~ns acti,'i~lS .... c'" $0 disapprovonl: IMI she .... as pnsll<:d 
from lhe main~l .... am of lhe suffrage moH-mclll 
StanIOn 1",1 ,upport from Olher $uffraglSlS for "",'enll 
]""(3S0ns. Fi rst. cOOosong 10 la~e on IIIe Uible "'as DO 
w\wise dlO,cc guamnll. ... "<i lo llenelnlC crilicism. rhe new 
gl"1\ermion ofsuffi;!gislS thaI cam" " rab'C in the 11I90s 
SOIJi:hI [Q limillhe" KIW;sm [Q &I',mnl: lhe righllO 'Ole 
\13ny. including her Iong'lime coliabornlOl Sus.an II 
AmOOn>. helic'cd lhallhe >OI~ alone .... oold so"" lhe 
rroblcm Or"OOlen', inferior .Imns, Slamon. on tile (Miler 
h<'nd. saw Ihe 1J,~1c a.< ,I", orp ..... si,'e forte in Ihe lives "I' 
.... ()I1len because Jl -j~li!icd Ihe " ""qual ,Ialus of"ome" 
in polilics and SQCicl~" 
Challenl:tng lhe .:mguagc oflhe Ribk "as ~ 
dan!:e""" utKlcnaL.ing fo r Stanton. Ry lhe end ofller He. 
most oflhe )Otlrlb'Cr (cm,n,sls (incluJ;n!: lhe Nalioo,:,l 
Amcncan WO"'H"'~ Suff!"'~gc Aswcl~lio" l h,,J 
disaswc;aled lho.~nj.CI,'"" from Slamon. Anthon),lhI,ugh 
W disapp«wed of the -Ji,'.:",ioo- of Stamon's CMr&,~"S 
frum I ..... fighl for njuaJ 'Oling rights. ",fused 10 repudiate 
Slalllo" and 17w 11<1'01=< BiN~ and spoke m",onHI) on 
ller behalf A few 'Mher loyal ihends ~tood b) h"r I.> "ell 
S13 nt on ,,"ould not hc do.1~m."<i b)' Ih( hoSlilily. As K~n' 
put it' -She kne ..... she paid a pricc fur her vic .... . ' and ~hc 
made pt",occ "'Ih her role.- Stallion sho"ed lhe courage uf 
her comi\:liuns II! ",fusing to bac~ a"~)' from oomm'·"",>· 
bcca"", il maJo: people uncomfonable. Slamon'S t>elicfi" 
lhe po";'"f "f .... ortls 10 a!T~! the fu1u .... for American 
""OInen j, rcrhal'S bt..,1 , ummed up in Itcr inlrooUoCtion lo 
n,~ Worn,,,,', RiNe "Thi, boo. m3) be n:ad for 
SCllo:ralions \0 come. and ~'Otlr"on! ",11 St.1fId as .... ,,11 as 
m,,,",, to help or honoc<lhc dc'dopmc'~ ufa grand 
""""tnhood." On Marth 181h (and C'ef) day). I""se ""re 
mdeed "o"ls 10 fl""der. 
Women's Studies Vi,"jting ProfessorShip 
Philanthropy Katie Ward Style 
Anyone aswcilled .. im WQInn is well aw~ of the: 
phllanlhropy of Katie and Bob Ward. In the: past few yean 
!hey hive donaled mon: than IWO llundred thousand 
dollars to the: University. The WomCn'5 S1lJdies Program 
Ms benefited most recently frum the: newly established 
Ward Visitin!!: Profcssorsrup, in honor of Kalif"s family. 
the: Coopm. llIose of US fOltunate enough to have been 
tilt recipients ofKalie's C(lfTlmQf1 sense approach 10 
pmonal givin& can aRest to her compassion and 
Ikdiwion 10 the individual . 
During a recent vi5it to her home, I !.IIlked wim Kalie 
about the true meaning ofphi lanthrop)' . financial 
~ontributions are certainly an impol'tDnl pan of 
philanmropic endeavors; however, some of Katie's best 
wort.s had nothing 10 do wim ~. Over the: yean many 
srudmts h:lve turned 10 Kalie in times of crisis. In tilt 
qui~ manner she is noIed for, she m1CiIes OUIIO all 
Sludents, I'lOl just those who haYe taken her dasses. 
NonLtaditional and uaditional srudcnts al ike l'llYe 
bm dlted from her palieoce. wisdom. and no nonsemc 
app!'OKh 10 life. 
I originally met Katie through out mutual associalion 
wim Women in Transilion. I have wilnessed her 
generosi ty In aU its forms.. Like lhe lime she and Bob took 
in I family that needed. we place 10 s!.IIy wrule escaping 
.. lbusivt! situation. The family w.., soon back on ilS feet 
thanks 10 the: help provided by !Job and Kl lie, In anoIheT 
irlSWlce she rftOgIlized the: signs of o;Iet:p dcpreMion in • 
Mudent who had recently 1051 her IIKIIhc:r. Without 
intniding into the stOOcnl'S J'ICflIOOlII grief. Katie lent I 
symp,:lIhetic ear and gently SUggc,led a good family grief 
COtlnselor. In her OWn way Catherine Ward performs 
0.. ~'riendsat WKU: 
_ Please lend me lilaalur< Ooboul , iYi"fl. 
_ P~ COilIaOI me about • penonll viSit 
_ I would like 10 supp<>f\ OIIe o(the followin8 " 'omen', 
. tud," iniliati_ (please e;n:;le): 
..... G.i. Millin ~and f_1oy I~ek'pme." smn 
WS book MIll "ideo library 
viwly IIC'eded acts of philanlhropy e~ day. 
The nwnber of c:ommince5 and boards Katie has :oer.'ed 
on is 100 long 10 li sl here. She conside!'s the gift of time and 
talent as another fonn of philanthropy. Lending upenise, 
energy. and dirtClioo to any project she undo.,nakes she 
continues 10 be in ~al demand, When I asked why she 
deIIcces SO much lime and money 10 Western,..hen then: an: 
SO many other .. 'orthy call1ol'S. her llI'ISWer WIS both thoughtful 
and direct: '"IlIe Univmoity is. oon~miem mechanism 10 
dis.sem.inate important , .. lIa." It provides a"'81 10 maximi ... 
the power and potential oftalcmed people who may 
othoorwise never develop fully due 10 lack ofopponunity. In 
Ihis sense the University- Ind s)1C<.' ifi~ally. the Women 's 
Studies Prognun-sc .... es as a vehicle 10 spttad people's 
largess to as many individuals as possible. 
Acwn:ling 10 Katie, one: ... .,. of helping people is 10 Iry 
and see each individ",,1 in his or her1Otality . By seei". 
beyond the obvious she is able 10 tmol each person with 
n::Ip«1 and see her or his potential. By e~amining how the: 
c~periences of uno: gcncnItion intpaci the next and wh:lt we 
can alileam from each OIher, we ~ bentr able to develop. 
nctworl: for students. faculty, StaIT, and the community al 
large to benefit from Ihe Univenity "anous programs, For 
Katie. the Women' , SludiC$ 1"rognIm combines the best of 
" 'hat WKU has 10 offer: academic Il2ining. an ethical 
emphasis 00 social justice, and the empo"'mnrn1 of ... ·omen 
""'_. 
Toswn il all up, phillUltlwpy Katie style. is all about 
giving ofyoursdf. You don't need to have a 101 of money to 
be a philanthropist. just a love for prople. a thirst for 
blOwledgc, and the desire to help . 
..{.'<JllotdM M DINft:r. w.~ 11UInlCUw 
N ...... ' ________________________ _ 
,~-----------------------
Cil)". _______________________ _ 
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Mail mis foml to, Leslie M_1ey Wa!k;m 
Off," oro..-.'tkipMnl 
Western " .. " ..... y UniV<.'rSily 
I Big Red Way 
Bo\o'iinS Green, " Y 42tOI 
AI Home Project: Colloquia Series in Fall 2001 
As pan of the AI 110m" proj«t. a oolloquia series is being planned. The Rodes· Helm Lecture $eril'S and lhe Gail 
Manin l«ture and Fa.cuhy Development Series are co.-sponsoring Stcpllanie Coontz and Micllael Kimmel. In order to 
be accessible 10 all ..... e hope 10 schedule some events 00 campus and ~ in IOwn. 
IIl11errimc" 
Late Aug.! 
early Scp!. 
September II 
8:00p.m 
3"'-4· week of 
September 
Early October 
November 7 
Mid-November 
Dccember9 
·Subjl'Cl to chuge 
Dona ld Woodman. on his phot<>graph 
Judy Ch icago, on her an 
Stephanie CoonI<'. 'Ouic and Harriet Don', 
Live liere Any More: Coming 10 terms 
with America's Changing Families" 
John Oakes. "Kentucky Women Artists" 
Visiting ProfesS()r. "Feminist Art History 
Panel on historical and cultural practices 
relating 10 home and women's work 
Michael Kimmel. "School Shornin&, and 
Domestic Peace: Meanings of Mas<.:ulinity· 
AT HOME participant presentations 
Grand Opening 
EndeQl'(m,' N!'w~ldlc[ Commi!!~"f 
Kathryn Abbon. ~hair. I!i.</ory Dept. 
Brandy Leo:, WS Office AS!iu<'illle 
Trish Undsey Jaggers. WS Minor 
Catherine Mounce. WS Ins/rllclar 
Emily Q. Shults. IV.'>' Student WIJ,kt-, 
Jennifer Whipple, WS Minor 
Did you know? 
Madame C. J. Walker was an African 
/uncrican entre~ncur who d,!vclojll.-d a 
line of cosmetics for African American 
women. In 1915. the '-bdamc C. J. 
Wa lker Manufacturing Company 
employed over 3.000 [Io.:oplc and was tile 
largest black-o"'ned business in the U.S. 
Housework won t kIll YOII. hilt /I S beuer nol to take a chance. --Phyllis DIller 
... 
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